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FOUR

PARTIES HAVE STARTED
HOUSE Saturday niffht the freshmen
will be Riven a Rliinpae of thnt kind of
university entertainment. There will be
more blind dntes and. therefore, new

ddcd --and subtracted - f om thos- -

lists we've heard thnt people keep. Then
of course there's the football jtnnie to
look forward to. With house parties and
the first football game of the all
In one day, those who enn have a good

time should be able to enjoy themselves
tlinronchlv because there's nothing like a

good house party after (we hope) a victorious game.

THE PHI GAMS art one of the
hoiiaes that are dannlne a novel
party Saturday night. The affair
will be preeen efl M0 Ztins which contain lglooa
berg, bearskins, and many articles
of interest which one of the mem-be- n.

Charles Davenport, broueht
back from his recent trio to
Alaska. During-- intermission a seal
act will be given by some of the
members. Prof. Charles Bell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold will
chaperon. Taylor Waldron Is in
charge of the party.

SIG EP actives will hold a house
party In honor of the pledge classes
Saturday. The chaperones will be
Mrs. Nelle R. Neurchi, Captain
and Mrs. Walter T. Scott and Dr.
and Mrs. G. O. Sturdevant. Jack
Card, Elmer Brackett, and Lester
Prokop are in charge of the ar-
rangements.

ANOTHER house party the
same night will be that given by
Phi Mu. Mrs. Ray Cochran, Mrs.
Margaret B. Rea, and Mr. and
Mrs. Zach will chaperone. Ann An-

derson, social chairman, is in
charge of the party.

A VARSITY PARTY will be
given Saturday evening in the
coliseum by the Barb Council. This
"Wyoming Roundup" will be in
celebration of the Husker-Cowbo- y

football game. Chaperons will be
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lanta, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Lindgrem, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Bingham.

DELTA TAU DELTA is plan-

ning to hold a banquet followed
by a dance at the chapter house
Saturday In honor of its new
pledges. Chaperons will be Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Newenn, Ray Dein,
and Mrs. Zella Wolf. The party ts
being planned by Berle Sampson,
the social chairman.

FOLLOWING the football game,
the first tea dance of the season
will be held at the Alpha Chi O
house from 5 until 6 o'clock. Vir-

ginia Smith, social chairman, is in
charge of the arrangements.

ANNOUNCED WEDNESDAY
was the engagement of Rosella
Perlis of Omaha to Arthur Smith
of the same city. Miss Perlis at-

tended the universitv and is a
member of Sigma Delta Tau.

HOSTESS TO THE Delta Omi-rro- n

alumnae association at her
home Wednesday was Alma Wag- -

ner, and assisting her were Mildred
Chapin, Kathryn Dean and Mrs
Cart Robinson. Tne program, car-
ried out to represent the twelve
months of the year, Included a
vocal duet by Mrs. Theodore Kies-selba-

and Miss Mildred Chapin,
several piano numbers by Mrs.
Maybelle Hagenow Jackson, Mrs.
L. O. True and Mrs. Carl Robin-
son, a vocal solo by Mrs. Theodore
Diers and several selections by a
string quartet composed of Valor-lt- a

Callen, Bettie Zabriskie, Mrs.
August Molzer and Mrs. Edgar A.
Cole.

D. U. PLEDGE officers recently
elected are: Merlin Trumbull, pres-
ident and D. N. Burroughs, secretary-t-

reasurer. A vice president
will be elected ui the near future.

PI. K. A. ANNOUNCES the
pledging of Jack Dodd of Gothen-
burg, Lester Cars tens of Fairbury,
and Firman Felt of Keystone.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA freshmen
chose Don Boebm of Grand Island
as their president. Bun Nichols of
Grand Island as vice president, Bob
Baldwin of Riverton as treasurer
and George Cullen of Lincoln as

argeant-at-arm- s.

THE FILTHY FIFTH, an or-

ganization originating at R. O. T.
C. camp this summer will have a
meeting next Tuesday at the A. T.
O. house at seven-thirt- y to discuss
plans for their famous reunion.
Members of this group are Brice
Teeter, Dave Rankin, Bob Shellen-ber- g,

Lyn Martin, Merle Martin,
Jack Potter, Doyel Naden and
their perrenial guest Emmet Mor-av- a.

It is expected that one of the
members who recently announced

Expert
L&oodereri

I fm"i" pMS the Cl'

a- -" " """"
A. O. PI'S in the new pledge

claw have elected Clover Beckman
as president at a recent meeting,
Other officers are as roiiows:
Maralyn Spohn. vtce president;
Lulu Lee Marshall, secretary-treasure- r

and Virginia Barnard, ser-
geant at arms.

THE CHI O'S have elected new
officers for this year. They are
Josephine Hubbard, president;
Mary Esther Widener. treasurer;
Wylene Reisland, corresponding
secretary; Rwth Haggerman,
pledge mother and Alice Mae Liv-

ingston, social chairman .

CRABILL, MILLER
URGE APPLICANTS

FILE BEFORE FIVE
(Continued from Page 1).

reduction from the regular rate
will be made.

Use Activity Workers.
Positions are also open for girls

interested in tvptng or sorority
pledges who wish activity points.
Students lnterestea in amaieur
photography may apply to assist
the sn&oahot editor in taking Pic
tures of scenes and people on the
campus ror tne puDiicanon.

Positions open on the Cornhusk-- (
er editorial staff are:

One senior editor and five assist-
ants.

One junior editor and five assist-
ants.

One fraternity editor and five
assistants.

One sorority editor and five as
sistants.

Five, sophomore assistant man
aging editors.

Two organization editors (one
man and one woman).

One man's sports editor.
One woman's sports editor.
One agricultural editor.
One military editor.
One studio editor.
One intra-mur- al sports editor.
Freshmen editorial assistants.
Positions onen on the Cornhusk- -

er business staff are:
Three sales managers.
Three circulation managers.
Five business assistants.

Jewish Students.
A dance for all Jewish students

will be held at the Temple, 20th
and soutn sis., at : p. in. rn-rt- v

Tmnsnortation will be fur
nished for those needing riaes. me

rf leaving Social Science west
itpa'nce at 7 30 , m.

The
Pied Piper

by
popular request of our pa-

trons and with permission
of the candidates for most
Representative and Beauti-

ful Girl entering University
this fall wish to announce
continuance of the contest
for two more weeks. Voting
will close Sunday, Oct. 14th.

TRY
our Deli cious
Chicken Barbe-

cue and our re-

freshing Crystal
Malted Milk.

1401 N St.

Say Fellows
Do you know you can have your
Shirts professionally finished at
The Evans for only Nine Cents.
Think of it.

Sh its S
when sent In the popular student Bachelor Rough
Dry Service.
The wearing apparel is washed and dried at 9c

for 5 pounds. and just between you and me who
cares whether our pajamas, underwear, and box

are Ironed. It's much cheaper than sending it
home. Call

Responsible

Cleaners

ANNUAL Y. M. RETREAT

Twenty-Thre- e Make Definite
Plans lo Take Trip

On Saturday.

Plans for the V. M. C. A. retreat
at Camp Klnniklnnik on Saturday
Include a twilight steak fry, fol
lowed by group singing, a marsh- -

mallow toast ana an informal
of what is worth while in

college.
To date, twenty-thre- e freshmen

and others have decided definitely
to take the trip. Those who have
already made reservations are:
Roswell Coger, Ralph DeBoer,
Harold Fisher, Tom Pickett, Rich-
ard Kunsman, Paul W. Kaster-broo- k,

Neil Parks, J. A. Liming,
Rufiis Harris, Inocente Campaa,
Grant McClellan, Otto Wellenslek,
Byrle Shuck, Virgil Baker, George
Wiebuach, Morton Spense, Bob Ad-kin- s,

Richard N. Becker, Marlin D.
Schols. Frank Stewart, Richard E.
Penrv, John Loy, and C. D. Hayes.

According to William Newcom-
er, cabinet member in charge of
socials and retreats, the capacity
of the camp will accommodate a
few more men and anyone wishing
to take the trip should make ar-
rangements at the Temple before
Friday at 5 p. m.

Inter-Clu- b Council.
The Barb Inter-Clu- b council will

meet in Room 8, University hall,
Friday. Sept. 28 at 4 p. m. All
members must be present.

for the game

for the campus

for sport

Antelope
Suede Berets

A Special Selling

All colors

All sizes

$ I
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C.orenirnl Im the Cum put

333 North 12th B6961

C 19H, Luorrr a Hyu Tomixo Co.
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MODERN PALESTINE DE-

PICTED BY DEJANY, VIS-

ITING SPEAKER; BE-

LIEVES AMERICANS
HARBOR WRONG IM
PRESSION OF COUNTRY.

(Continued from Page 1).
control. Universities and teacher's
colleges have been opened there.

Palenline's miiool system Is nol
as well developed. The British
government is in charge here and
M.18 percent of the people who
apply for entrance in schools are
turned away. The department of
education, according to Mr. De-

jany, is overpaid and overstaffed,
being supported by native taxes.

in Arabia ia limited
to a few private schools and only

2 of 1 percent of the girls in
Palestine can read or write. The
common schools in the mandated
territory are far from satisfac-
tory, most of the children being
Bent to costly private institutions.

Mr. Dejany does hot like the
British governmental policy in re-

gard to his country. During the
time of the Worid war, he de-

clared, Arabia was promised its
independence in return for aiding
the allies, and at the same time,
Palestine was promised to the
Jews for a national home as a re-

ward for financial aid. As 81 per-
cent of Palestine is Arabian, the
objection to this latter plan was
strenuous.

At present, Dejany said, the
government of Palestine is a

Have You an
Outflare" Foot?

Consider your neighbors
When choosing your shoes.

If you find there's

A "flare" in your sole,

Get into a Winfield

For comfort ond style

With your feet

Under Florsheim-contro- l.

$875to$1000
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British despotism; Iraq has a par-
liamentary monarchy with a popu-
larly elected king; Syria has a
parliamentary government under
light supervision of France and
the Trans-Jorda- n country has h
parliamentary government under a
British agent. The Arabian peo-
ple, however, Dejany stated, are
looking hopefully to ihe future for
the day when the powers of gov-
ernment will be returned to them
and they can manage their own
affairs.

WOMEN LIVING IN COOP-ERATIV- E

HOUSES FIND
ROOM, BOARD BILLS CUT
IN HALF; WORK NO
DRAG ON SCHOOL, AC-

TIVITIES.
(Continued from Page 1).

urer. Other residents of the hall
are Alice Mae Anderson. Ruth E.
Armstrong, Marian Borkenhagen,
Mary Dean, Opal Louthan, Oleva
Tracey, Mary Cassel, Ellzabetn
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that's MILDER

tastes

actvally to Science, that
will make a cigarette, is
used ia making Chesterfields.
An eminent scientist wrote, a
short time ago:

"Chesterfields are just as pure
as the water you drink."

Sampson, Norma Mundhenke, Fein
Anderson, and Ksther Vandcrbcrg.

President of Wilson hall is Har-
riet Lucore, and Jean Fleming Is
seoretary. Other girls at the house
are Gayle Oalev, Gretchen Budd,
Ardis Grayblll, Francis Jane Han-
sen, Eleanor Nelson, Dorothy Ri-

ley, Rowena Swenson, Francis
Turner. June Waggencr, Doris
Weaver, Jean Birk, and Betty Mc-Gr?-

Named for Nebraskant.
The halls were named in honor

of two of the most outstanding
women connected with the univer-
sity. Mrs. O. E. Howard was the
ririrt woman to be graduated from

DANCE TO

FREDDY

Party
. Saturday, Sept, 29
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WAKE UP!

'CAMPUS
Get your

CORDS
AW

They're rough . . . they're tough
. . . you can't wear them out.
That's why they are now prac-
tically "official" for campus
wear. If you want a pant that's
guaranteed to wear you'll want
a Campus Cord. And you'll
find them only at Magee's.

Can't

BASEMENT.

the cigarette
the cigarette that better

Everything
known

good

EBENER

Varsity

You
Bust 'Em
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the university. Mrs. F.mma rarks
Wilson was at one time dean f
women at the university. It was
also she who was delegated to ask
that the university be put on an
accredited basis.

Your GARMENTS

Deserve Good Care
When they need cloning enJ
them to experts thnt under-tnn- 1

the proper rare of all
materials. Call the old reliable.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & West over

Phone F2377 for Service

. . . Leads the Tall
Footwear Parade

Vl4? r. Titrt'tan air ofl- -

oanrm ahrtut Ihit pump o vvfjr
lued trimmrd with patent Imathrr
and avltipl ran of itltchino.

Styl-Ee- z Suedei combine with

kid, calf or patent and walk off

with fashion honors I The
lender g pumpi,

straps and oxfords capture
feminine fancy at first glance,

and the special Styl-Ee- z fea-

ture which keeps ankles from

rotating inward is an added
appeal to the woman who
appreciates poise and grace.
Best of all, the price is modest

A SELBY SHOE

650
We Specialize in Correct Fitting

FTRST FLOOR
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